
New 3buttlistmcniq,
Pamphlet Laws

/)THE Pamphlet Laws. of the siession. of 1113
11. Legislature of 1854, have been received at

the Jrcethonontrys Office, and aro ready for de.
livery to those eetitled,to'receive them••

July 19, '54-3t. (3140. Z 1 NN,Proth'y.

Teac4er 'W'anted

AFEMALE Teacher to take chargo of the
Perrinlo high School in the borough of

Na4Valle. "The Board of I/hectors will re
come applications until the hat of August.—
,rhe session will commence near the last of
August, and be continued nine months.

JOSEPH HANNON.
‘Newyille,July 19, 'sh.] See.y.

PIANO FOR SALE

PROF. 'WENTWORTH offers for sale, at
$175, a good PIANO, second hand. Now

York make. Frona action, iron' plate, rose-
wood case, in pe,•feci order. A rare chance
to buy a good inttrument at a low price. Re-
fer, tbr forth a ;nformat,,m, to Prot. J.
STA YMAN. It can be seen at No. 2 Gram-
mar School. • [July 19.'54.

TEAERsWANTED:
TUE Board of School Directors of West

Pennsboro twp., will meet at Mt. Rock, on

WEDNESDAY, the 16th ofAugust, at 9 o'clock
A. M., for the purpose of contracting with
Teachers to take charge of the selibols of said
district. All epplioants for said sohoolti,are

requested to meet the Board on said day. The
county Superintendent will also be present for
the purpose of examining teachers. ~

By order of the Board.
WM. G. DAVIDSON,

Say.July 16, '547-St
PRIVALTA t AILLE

MIRE aubscrlber offers at private vale two
transtof Land adjoining, situated in Lur-

gnu twp., Franklin co., 6 miles math of Ship-
pensburg and 3 west of Newburg. Said tract
consists of 1331acres each, Slate land under a
high state of cultivation. The imporvements
are a Two.Story LOG HOUSE
Log Barn on each farm, also -a
Corn-crib and the necessaav
buildings and excellent Orchard..1;
on each farm, and water conveni-
ent to the dwellings. Both terms are covered
with young thriving'Tituber.

Also a tract of TIMBER LAND, contain-
ing 16 acres, sitikited to Letterkenny twp,
Franklin co., within one mile of Roxbury
Said Timber is of a superior quality. The
farms will be sold low, as the subscriber in-
tends- leaving for ,the west. V-For further
particulars, call on the subscriber residing on
the premises.

july 8, .'5 4—4w PE j'ER CLIP PIN GER.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
.I' ;virtue ofsundry writs of Venditi3ni Ex.BYminas issued out of the Court of Common

Pleas of Cumberland,rounty, and to MC direct-
ed,' will expose to sale by public ventlue or out•

dry, at the Court House in the Borough of
'Carlisle;--eif-THURSDAY;—tIre-j7th-day'-of
August, 1 854,at 10 o'clock, A. M., the follow=

- ing-deecribed Real- Estate, viz - --- - -
A Lot of Ground, situate in the borough of

Carlisle, containing 201 feet in troth and 149
feet in depth more or less, bohnded on the east
by William Sellers, and on the north by Wil-
liam Sellers, on the south by Chapel -Alley-rind
on the west by Hanover Street,,having therebn
erected 2 two story Brick llouses, &c. Seized
and taken in execution as the property of Geo
A. Leichg.-

itAlso, a tract of L" nd,_situatein
Cumb. county. containing 8 acres more or less,
bounded on the north by lands 01'161111 Dunies,
on the west by lands of Robert Middleton,
on the east:by 'l'. C. Scholer, on'-the south by
James-Harlin, having thereon erected a two
story Ironic weatherboarded House two story
backbudding, shop, log barn, &c. Seized and
taken in execution as the property of William
Wittield.

-Also -a Lot of Ground situate in the borough'
of Carlisle. containing GO feet in front and 140
feet in depth more or less,•bouuded on the west

by East Street,-on the south'by'aalleicidillff
east by Edward Bhowers ant en 'the north by
Robert P. Alcorn', having thereon erected a
two story frame 'Luse, frame back building,

• wash house, frame stable, and other out hone-
de.

Also, a Lot of Ground situate in borough of
Carlisle, containing 30 feet:in frdnt and 140 in
depth more or less,'bounded on the south by
South street, on the east by lot of Peter Spahr.
on the west by lot of William R. Gorges and
Jane Morrow, on the north by Chapel alley,*
having thereon erected a two story home wee-
iherbuaided Ilouse,frameback building, frame
stable and other out buildings, &c. Seized and
taken in execution as the property of William- -
Breese.

Also, a Lot of Ground situate in Shiremans-
town, in the township of Hampden, county of

„Cumberland, containing 17,0, feet in front and
.168 feet in depth more or less, bounded on the

—west ---by --Cattniriner--Rupv -on-ihe -north by
Strock,s alley, on the east by Warner's alley,
on the south by Main Street, having thereon
erected a two story brick and frame weather-
boarded [louse, and a two story frame weath-
erboarded shop,- frame barn, and other out
buildings.

Also, a Lot*,of GrouPd situate in Sliire•
Lower Allen township, containing

one-fourth of an acre more or less, bounded on
the north by Mein Street:on the west
alley, on the entail byOakalley, on the east
by. lot of W. 1) Shoop,

by.

Also, a Lot pr''Ground situate in Shire-
. ihanstown, Lower Allen township, containing

three-fourths of au acre more or less, bounded
on the south by Second Street, on the west by
an alley, on the north by Oak alley, on the
east, by lot of Elizabeth M. Smith, &o. Seized
and taken in exeoation as the property of Gen;Rocker.' •

Also, a Lot of Ground situate in East PennsJ
boro township, in the town of Fairview, eon- '
taiiiing 54 feet in front and iOB feet in-depth
more or less, bounded on the north by lot of
William Banks, ou the west by Main Street,

- on the south by an alley ,or street GO feet
wide and on the. east by an alley, having
thereon, erected a two story frame weather-
boarded House, frame back building, !ream
,stable and other nut 'houses.

Also, a Lot of Ground situate in East Penns-
boro township, its the town of Fairview,-con-

' ;seining 54 feet in front and 108 feet in depth
more, or Jess, bounded an the north by road
leading to Pratte' Mill, on the emit by an al-
ley, on the south by Patrick Syria, on the

mast by Maid S.reet.fitiving thereon er,.ctrd
two story frame weatherboarde'd ,Houserframe
back building, frame stable and other out

• houses. Seized and taken in crxecutimiqie the
property of George. Moltz and Jacob Moltz,
with notice. to tenants in possession.

Also, a Lot of Groundsituateitt_%the boroug
of Shippensborg, part of a lot No. fiO,.in the
general plan bt said •borough, bounded on the

' north by Kirtg Street, on the east by a lot of
John (lish, on the. south- by arralley, on-the
west by lot of the heirs of Wm. Russel, dec'd
containing 41 feet in front and 157 ft. in depth
more or less, haying thereon erected a two

'story Brink House, brick back building. wash
house, stable and, other out houses.. Seized
and token in execution as the property of An-
thony V. Wolf,

Also; aLot of Gr3urni situate ka West Peens-
boro township, Cumberland county, containing
three-fiiiitthe ofan acre moreor less bounded
on the east by ..Jacob Belizhoover, on the'
south by Wm. Welsh. on the west by Mrs.
Jacobs and on the north by George Zinn Jr,
haying thereon crewed a rlou'fle two story
House,part brick and part log weatherboarded

' a black-smith shop, frame stable, and other out
houses.

Also;ds Lot of Ground situate InWest Penns-
' boro township, Cumb. county, containing one

- 'acre more or leas.bounded. on the east by Mrs.
Jacobs, on thu south by Wm Welsh.on the
'west by Win Ferguson, and north by George'
Zinn. Jr. Seiz, d and taken in execution as

• 'the proper), or 'Victor Shannon. '
Also. a tract of Land situate in East Penns-

' born township, Cumb. county, containing 21
Wares more or less, bounded nll the north 'by'
John Loma. on the weer by John andPhilip-

Lantz, on the !moth by lands of Benjamin
Bowman and on tho east by public road, llng'thereon erected a Iwo story frame WCB or-
boarded' House, frame barn, &c. Seize and

.soften in execution as the proper'y of Barnard
Glass.

Also.. a Lot of Ground situate in the bbr-
ough of Carlisle, containing.l4o feet in front,
and 140 feet in. depth more or less, bounded on
the east by lot of Jacob Zng, on the south by
lot of Win: Breese, on the .nor I by Main
Street, on the west by East StFeet having
thereon erected n two story stone Hot.se; stone
back building, log stable, (rains ten 'pin alley,

• log blacksmith shop; &c., he Seized and to.

ken in execution as the' properly of Robert
Alcorn, ani all to Womb!' by me. .

JOS F.PitiMoD ARMOND,
&IF:Rivet] OEFICE, CAROMS,3, Sheriff:

July 19; , ' ,• •

FARMERS, LOOK ,HERO,
wi.F.5l -1and' la-rgit -stippWor'btain Cradles,
,Jr, Hny and- Grain', Rakeeolily and Graia
Forks, scythe samba and -shaking Forks, 30
doeGrnia and Gras, seythea of the beat man-

. Ohmura, warranted' good artd:very chaapi.nt
:the OldStand, NorthiHawrver street, Carlisle.

or”4. • "J.VCOB:SENEIL;

iktcILafCOULi:
11ARNEISS AND sAnDX,Enr,
4 F I.:Nr SE1"I'S of droulr :de and sitiglo'harness,

„Maki, siddles and bridles, for sale cheap., En•
quire at this office. „

SCHOOL TAX--4854.
H

• •-

sA RI/AY the 5111 of August next,
the School Dourict Treusurerot e

wall meet at the County Cummissioner'S office
to receive school taxes. All paymg on or be-
fa,e that day wili be-alldwed 5 per cent.—
Prompt payment is necessary, and will benefit
both taxablee had district. J W EBY,

July 12-41 ' —Treasitrer. .
TL.420.13.7ER wairman.

A graduate ofsome Methodist College, who
understands teaching, is wanted to take charge
of a school for boys, at Wrighton, Rhode Run,
Anne Arundelcounty, Md. Salary $3OO per
alimen t.. and board. •Address 'l' 13 Lemon,
Agent for. Dickinson College

, or Dr. W, G.
Deal, residing,at WrightoU, Rhode RAM, Md.

July]2,3t. ,

UN,LON XIOUSE.
lIIHE undersigned hiy.ling lately opened the

11,,, Union Hotel. on West Mein street, next
door to Rhood's warehouse, invites the,publie
and travellers to give hitn a call. The house is
perlectly new, and the rooms large, airy and
comfortable, Exery effort will be made to
please all who patronize the Union, and the
proprietor pledges hunselftoleave nothing un-
done to make his guests comfortable.

I);TStabling tor 40 hood of horses.
WM. CROZIER

July 12-3mpd

14. TE AOECERS, WANTED
TUC. Board at School 'Directors of South

Middleton township will meet a. the public
house of Mr. Stough, in the borough of Carlisle,
on SAT URD AYShe sth of August next, at 9.,
o'clock. A. M ,for the purpose of contracting
with tearhare, to take charge of Elio schools of
said district.n. All applicants for said schools
are • requested to meet the hoard on said day.
The cooly). Soperintendent will also by pres-
ent for the ptirpo3e of examining teachers. By

order of the &nod,
_DANIEL KAUFMAN,

July 12-4 t Secretary.

Town Property.For Sale.
/SHE undersigned will offer at public sale,
1. at the Court. house ,on S iTUB.DAY the

26th of August,.at '2 o'clock, P. M., the follow•
ing property, situate in the borough of Car-
lisle, vi,;:— ,

`".-' •

*
No. 1-1A double two story

40 7". ; Stone' D'WET.I.4NG HOUSE,
•41.• ;. . ,ti situate on Bedford street. with

tr„.4.,„;.y., hack building. wash haute and
*--""••" 4 --''''' - cistern, adjoining property of T.

Bosler. The lot to 120 feet deep,
N ). 2—ls a two story LMVELLOTO HOUSE

weAtherboarded, with a never-failing well of
water no ir the door. The two properties will
be sold separately or together fie may suit pur-

Termi will be made known on said day•by
liily 131 L WM. M. PEND OSE.

listable Bonnets, alsa a small lot of Satin,
Straw D o and other qualities, for oak cheap,

'

VIBROTH ERIUi—Now opening a very
LA"full sis.irtment of Lice and muslin tinder-
sieves and collars ofvarious qualities; Swis and
Ga-nbrin Caging and _lnsertings.al_all qualities
with a great vitriol of desirable goods for the
season. Q. W. HITNER,

LAC 711ITS-A full assortment of Black
`flee Mite, Gloves, Lire Points &c., just

rerLeived by G. VV. HITNEIR.
110 1.N,3-- Just opened a great variety of fiend-
IlL` aimo Spanish. Chinese and Ivory Fans ,&c
Also Dress trimmings in variety.

. G. IV'. HITNER:

JUST REC.EIKIT.ED
CHILDPLIN'S STRAW FLATS.—Just

opened a small invoice of Children's Straw
Flats, and moos and boys' Braid Hats.

L1,31..S THREAD receive a
few d»nn Ladies' Lisle Thread Stockings, a
very desirable article for hotweatherovith a
central of lies, and Half Huse ni
various kinds, also a lull assortment of Lisle
Thread, Cotton and Silk Gloves.

HAIR STOCKS.—Just received Black anti
Colored Hair Stocks for summer wear, Lawn
Silk wind Batiste Cravats, to which we invite
the att-mtion of the gentlemen.

LINEN SHEETING.—Linen and Cotton
Sheeting. Turkish and 6lectric Towals for the
bath, also a lull assortment of linen towelling,
table cloths, napkins, &c., for sale at

July ti 1851) GEO W

I‘TOTLCII
OTICE is hereby given that the CUM-

-11 BERLAND VALEY SAVINGS INSTJ-
Tu PION, located at Cumberland Fltill,in Dick•
irtson township, Cumberlara: county, will matte
application to the next Legislature of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania for an act of Incor-
poration, with a-capital-of-not lessrtlum-TeWmor
more than Thirty housand Dollars, for the nor-
pose or receivinzdesposiis of money both tran•
sitory and on interer, and of making loans and
disco ;ins, wit such other privileges as are use,
ally granted to Savings Institutions. By order
of tlrtMirectors. WM. GALBREATEI, Treas.

D. L. BEELMAN Sec'y (je 28 an pd)

MEILLCHEIRS WANTED.
IE fiord of Su'iool Directors of the bor-

-L rough of Alechnnicsburg, will receive
written applications from Touchers, until the
15th of July, for their Schools, N0..1.'2, 3,4,
for the session o,)ininencing on the Ist of Sep-
ternser,•rnd to•caniinun moo months, except
Sca,iil Yu. 2, which will he for 6 months._

ARIESNo I, $ll per month; No. 2,
$l2; No 3, 25, and No. 4 $3O. _

lIONRY G. RUPP.,
Sect's,June °I, '54

State and County Tax for 1851.
AN abaiemant of five per cont., will be al.

lowid on State and County l'ax, if paid to the
0 thraigne 1 nn or before the lfth July, 1854.
after that time the whole amount will be re
quu•al, ant all parsons are hereby notified to
pty their twos on or before the Pith day of Sep•
teln'iir a the law regimes the Collector
to pty the full amount of his Duplicate within
three rnanths from the date thereof.

JD', C. 'CUt) IIPSO N ,
,Carlisl, 21. '51,--;3t. Coalecter.

CLOTHING AT covr,
THE subscriber has an assortment or NO-

ionsbl and well niado cho .which
will be sold off-at cost- for 'cash. The stock
ConsiStS 01 i.

Cloth and Cashmarett Coats,
Linen and Gingham, -do
Twded and Joan,,' do
Mraoills, Silk and Satin Vesting
Cassimdrs, Jean's and Cord pantaloons,
Linen and Cottonado do

with all kinds Clothing usnully found in a cloth ,

I.ntenii..g is) relinquish this branch
of my business, great bargains can be had by
calling soon althe cheap more 'of

CIiAS. OGILBY.'
'CARPETI'NG.

A (ow 'pieces justrocived from auction and
selling very low. CfIAS. °GELB Y.

Juno 21,..54.

To the Heirs and Legal liepresenta-
• fives ()Oat:Shea Graham, latg of

the county of Cumberland— dec'd.
rrAKE NOTICE that by virtue of a writ of

Purtitio I and Valuation. if 1911111.1 out of the
Orphans Court'of Cumberland county, and to
mo direoad, I will holdaninquest to divide,
part or value the real estate of said, deceased,
on the premises, on TUESDAY, the Bth day
of=iti4ust, A. I). 1851, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
when and whom' your may attend if you.think
proper. - JOSEPII McDARMON D,
ErheifTs " Sheriff*.

Juno 14, '54,-6t.

.GAS rrrzarraisc prarnazawcii.
AE •undersignod would inform the citizensT of "Carlittle that he has made arrungements

to do GAS FITTING and PLUMBING at'
short notice. and on reclaimable terms, He ins
engaged' the services of a first rite band f-oinPhiladulphia, and hus supplied himself with an

• extensive assortment of FIXTURES, whichwill enable him ti fill all orders promotly,. All
work wi!l be'warranted. His stock of Gas Fix:
tares willbe found in the:..room exactly oppaitehis Tinning satablishment an North Hanoverstreet, whore he invites a call.

TINNING, SPOUTING, do",
'lre is'also prepared to furnish, or make to Order,l etriiiv Article of 'PIN•VVARS used byhousekeepers and ethers. lio will Also attend

to 'SPOUTIN G, HO USE•ROO VING,II ELL
• HANGING, and PLUMBING: •r, Thankful for the patronage svith which hobosalready neon favored, he, respectfully solicits
a continuanceon the same.

MON,ROE MORRIS,'Carlisle dims

ONOIOIO LIQUORS.
. • • A Lot of Choice LIQU()RB, ref' various
kinds, fat' sofa on reneJnable terrne. ,' Liquor
Dealers and tavern keepers will find it to their
ntaraat toeiamine Ade vim& A poly. to,

• May 3) 301111 MOCARP.NEY.
NFAV'h4 eG Num Chn:ns. cned iron Well

010'is. Tionand wnn,len Tobbine;foistdo
cheap at the Old Stand, IsTo' th Hanover street

. JAOOB.;IIPNER.

GRAND COLOSSAL

MUSEUM AND. MENAGERIE.
THE lergeSt in

World, being a Combination .ef.,Wl the most
popular and uneiceptinne'ble atiltienmenis, of
the ago—enlarged and inipreven for the sea
e'en of 1854.

A TEAM OF EIGHTTLEHITANTS
will draw the great Car of Jttggefloolt, 11, BA-
BY'ELEPHANT, only one: yenisold, and but
8f feet high, will earr.ii. nnhis baelc. around the
immense pavilion the LilliputUdi General Tom
Thumb. The magnificent cortege comprises
190 horses and 109 men. The Pavilion of
Exhibition hns been enlarged until it is cepa.
ble ofaccommodating ;5,000 spectators at one
time. The collection of living Wild Animals
includes the moat splendid speeimens ever ex-
hibited'in'Amorica. 'Among many others will
be found

EIGHT BEAUTIFUL non
resh from their native forests.
' A monster WhiZe or Polar Begs—of prodig-

ious size and ferocity.
A magnificent Royal .Tiger--,the•largest one

ever captured alive. . •
. A pair of young' Lions. only,,dit months old.
Brazilian Tigers, Black 'and Poonah Bears,

Hyenas, &0., &c. • .
The• D•ove'of Elephants wore captured in

the Jungles of Central Ceylon. by Messrs. S.
B. Jutn,nnd GEO. NUTiER.-nnigted by 260
Natives, after a pursuit of three mouths and
four days in the.Jungles. They, were finally
entrapped and secured in an Indian Kraal or
Trap of immense dimensions end prodigious
strength, where they were subdued.

P. T. BARNI.INI,,
Proprietor of the American Museum, New
York, has the honor to announce, that:encour-
aged by the brilliant success which has atten-
ded all his various efforts for the amusement
of the public. he hoe been led to form the pro-
eat of organizing a vast travelling

1411'
-

•

MUSEUM or WONDERS!
Which comprises a greater variety of Attrac-
tions, and more extraordmary Novelties, than
any Travelling Exhibition-in-the-World.----Ev-
ery feature of this mammoth establishment is
of a peculiar and interesting nature, and,,the
whole is produced upon a gigantic scale of
magnitude. The travelling paraphernalia of
the American Museum, as it enters each town
is preceded by the anrilnuH"

CAR OF JUGGE.CNAUT,
Drawn by eight elephants, atiPerbly caparison-
ed, being. an accurate model of that terrible
engine of idolatrous sacrifice, finished and dec-
orated in all,,the extravagance of the Hindoo
style. Following this monster', vehicle, is a
long procession of costly cages and carriages,
the whole forming a spectacle of more then
Oriental splendor. The Exhibition will take
place within a magnificent variegated Pavil-
ion, composed of American flags, of water-
proof fabric. The real„genulne, original

vok, .

-,.,
*,4.1,,e

'k4l le*liZ,i7l vP,,A:0:::-,Ar 1

4,
,

3;, ,

.GENERAL TOM THUMB
Is attached to this Exhibition, and will appear
in all his performances as given before the
principal crowned heads ofEurope, including
Songs, DlnooB, Grecian Statues, and his ad-
mired PerlOnattoll9 Of_NaPOTeQn and Zroderjok
the Great. To little General is twenty-Iwo
years of age, weighs only fifteen pounds, •and
is but twenty eight inches high. Also engage]

7,---tr r ttk
. ___J

NELLTS,•
The man withont arms, wits will exonuto his
extraordinary feats of loading and firing a
pistol With•his toes; cutting profile likenesses:
shooting at a mark with a .bow and arrow
playing upon the neCordeon and violincello,
etc. Mr Noliis, in "theSe''performances;
hibits a wonderful example of what indomitr-
ble energy and industry,and persevereticecan
accomplish, even .when laboring under 'disad-
vantages apparently the most ingurmountable.

A complete Menagerie of
LIVING WILD ANIMALS,

is also inoluded in On Amerioan'Museum, and
at a convenient period during the Bildbitiati

EL; VIE -Lialki
will enter: the dens of the
give his el utsicar. illustrations of Ilercnjes
struggling with the Nannette Lion; Daniel in
the Mims Den; Satnson destroying the Lion.

One of the most interesting portions of the
Exhibition is formed hy the 'display of n great
collection. of. WAX STATUARY, including fig-
ures of the size of life, of all the Presidents of
the United States. end ills° ofn grCat number
of noted characters, American nail Foreign, all
'of which are nosurate likonalses, arid appro•
priotely costumed. In fact, the whole estab.:
Establishment is a vast ripssitortof •

TILE WONDERFUL OF NATURE AND ART,
the full particulars of which it would be im•
possible to give within the limiteofa news
paper advertisement.

"A fine:military band willtperforrn the most
popular airs ofthe day, the'prooeSslon
tore town, and,duripg the honre,of othibition.

The AMerioan ,and Monagoide will
exhibit'at: CARLISLE, • ' • •

ON MONDAY, JULY
Price ef,AdralsOon.2s oopa., .phildron en-•

der 0 years.of ngela opitto,,to,the Whole of
this immense Establishment', ~[July'24w
--7-VieIiSaINGTONIEOTEL.!I-,
d. &STOUGH be,Vidg ta4en the4tlikehing-

ton Hotel," lately kept by Mr, 11A.Burkliol
dor, le .propored, to m3oommOdate hie frieilde
and tbe,publio generally,. Every effort wili he
mid° to give fall .00.tiefootIon to snob an May
favor him with their,entronego: :,'Permty mod-

' ECarliele, Mty 10, 1854',

Suini:nct illesorts,
WHITE SULPHUR :AND CHALYBEATE

SPRINGS.% .
AT DOUBLING GAP.

The.° Springs are in Cumberland County,
12 miles west of Carlisle,-and are now bpen
for the reception -of visitors. The valuable
improvements'. which have been made since
lest season, and the reoent discovery of the
Chalyboate Spring, add greatly to the indnee-
rnents presented for the present season,
ANALYSIS OF THE WHITT?. SULPHUR AND COAL

IDEATE SPRINCI3)..I .1 •The otloyeng Sulphuretted II drogen, per-
veiired at some distance from' the Springs, im-
parts to this water the peculiar properties of
Sulphur Springs. Beside, this ingredient, I
trod that the water contains Carbonate of So-
da and of Magnesin,. Glnuber's Salt, Epsom
Salt, and Common Salt; ingredients which
give it nn increased value, After removing
the ekcess of-carbonic acid which it contains,
it gives an alkaline reaction.

The Chnlybente water readily yields a pre,
cipitatc after ebullition or continued exposure
hes expelled the excess.of carbonic acid. Be-
side the hicarbonnte.of Iron, which is its chief
characteristic, it also contains Epsom Salt,
Common Salt, and Carbonate of Magnesia.

78 Respectfully Yours,
JAS. C. BOOTH.

CERTIFICATE OF PHYSICIANS.
Having examined the elements that enter

into the composition, of the White Sulphur and
Chnlybeate Springs, of Doubling Clap, as.ex-
bibited in their analysis by Prof. Booth of the
Mint, a practised and competent chemist, are
authorized to say, that they possess all the
sanative propertimi of similar medical wateen
i•n the various diseases for the relief of which
their use has been recommended by Physic-,
ions. N. L.,HATFIELD, M. D.

It H. TOWNSEND. M. D.
HENRY HARTSHORN. M. D.

Philad'n, Mar. 28, 1854. [June 7,2 m
PERRY COUNTY WARN SPRINGS,

E. E. EITTMR, Proprietor,
WISHES to:inform his former Visitor's, and

the Pul4lic in general, that lie will -be ready to
receive Visitors on and alter the sth. of Juno.—
He desires also to say, that he has largely im-
proved his House, and tit. Grounds around.—
He has erected an additional Bathing House,
separate from the other Bathing House, connect
ed with which there is a largo Plunge Pool,
expressly for the use of Ladies. With these,.
and the other improvemenns made thin Season,
he feels satisfied that he can give more general
satisfaction and comfort to his Visitors than any
Season hitherto : and hopes to receive a share
of the Public Patronage, By moderate charges
and strict attention to business, it will be his
effort to please those who will favor hith.with a
visit

He Would recommend nil those, who desire
to spend the season in the .Sramos, to call upon
the References whose names accompany.t his
Circular: -Thete-thme-plncelm-the'Stetts -that'
'affords'such delightful Buthings us the Water
which flows SO _copiously from the. WARRT.
SPRINGS, which is at the foot of Quaker Hill :

and I'm its med.icianal qualities, none are equal
to it except the Warm, Springs of Virginia.—
There are several other Springs close by, no
two of -which are-alike in the temperature of
their water. Sherman's Creek is delightfulfor
soiling upon, having a fine Island near, covered
With the tall oaks of the forest. A Summer-
House is erected upon the Island. Pisgah
Mottntairi,nome four or five hundred feet high,is
in front of the house, with Shbrman's Crerk
flowing at its base. From the seine-tit of this
mountoin there is commanded' an extensive
view of rich and varied scenery, the surround-
ing country being among the most pieta •esque
in the State. Among the many attractions of
the Warm Spring's, there are numerous shindy

end romantic summerroads. making very plea
sant drives. Horsesat —a Vehicles are alwa)ka
on hard.

• Persons leaving Philadelphia, or Baltimore,
in the morning train to Duneannon, on the Cen
trill Railroad ,I 4 milesnorth.west of flarrisiirg,
and there Inking n coach, which is always in
readiness„, will arrive at the Springs about 4 o'-
clock—the ifare being Ind 94,00 The coach
leaves the Springs every morning for Duncan-

thatlpersons can reach either ofthe above
Cities in the evening.

All enmmententione for the Springashould be
addressed, 'DUZICANDION P.O.for the Springs;'
and they will arrive daily, on and after the 10th
of June.

Krßathiny, Fece of charge to Boarders
June 14,1854.

Caledonia. (Sw eeriy's) Cold Springs
ADAMS CO., PA.

Those Springs. situated on the South Nloun•
taro, a short distance from the pike loading

from Chambersburg to Gettysburg, Pa, will be
opened for visitors oil the 15th otJON E next.
Largo and commodious building., including ex-
tensive-Bath Houses ior-hot and -coid -piungNhaeo been erected. The grounds have be •
much improved andevery effort made to ren•
dor these springs a popular place of resort. An
efficient and obliging Manager 'will have the
general superintendence, while the best see.
vents thecountry aflinde have been enunged.—
The Table will be furnished with all the deli-
cacies of the markets, and nothing letf undone
to tender this bho FAVORITE RESORT worthy
the patronage of the public. Persons leaving
Washington, Baltimore or Philadelphia in the
morning trains will arrive at Chamiterehurg in
lime to talce the coaches for tea. For further
particulars adeltess

J C RICHARDS,
Chninttershirg. Pn,May 2t am

IV& b® N 111.A.11,4 1.
DAGIVEIRREAN ROOIVIS.
A G. KEV. I', having taken the Da-
Ll* guerreon rooms in Marion Hall. known
as A. B. Tubb's Gallery4esiree*o inform the
Ladies and Gentlemen of Carfilm,. that he is
prepared to take Likenesses in tIM meet supe•
Her style of the nrt, such as will fully sustain
.he reputation of this popular establishment.
His rooms are large. pleasantly Entualed and
comfortably furnished: lie is prsvided with
the most powerful and perfect instrument for
inking pictures and warrants satisfaction in
all cases. A full supply ot cases or every-va-
riety...of style rind size, plain and ornamental,
kept constantly on hand. Engravings,
ings, &c., accurately copied mid duplicates ta•
ken of original likeneses. I.ilteneses taken of
sick or decoy:sad persons. Prices moaerate and
satisfactiongiven in all eases. The public is
invited to call a' the Marion. Hall Daguerrean
Rooms end examine the numerous specimens.

ire'D iguerreutypes inserted in Lockets,
Breast Pins. Purge Rings, Pencil hands, &c.

Carlisle, June 14, '54.

Spring Styleof lints N'Caps
114-•= 1::--7"

,

'Wald, IL TROUT,
ntstrtEs to inform his old friends That he
•LI has removed to his new estattlishtnent on
High stcoet, near the Rail itpad Depot, and is
now opening a large and itlegsnt assortment of
the,

SPRING STYLE OFMATS.
Just received from Philadelphia, whirh the gen•
tleinno of Garfish are requested to call and ex•
u nine. Ho has al to tt larco assortment of Silk,
Fur and SlouCh Hats of his own manufacture,
qot tip in the best style and at various prices',
the excellence and finish of which he will.war-
rant His stock he is confident only; tieeds to
he examined to be approved. irrAlso a largo
supply of Men's, Boys' nod Children's CAPS,
of Cloth and Fur and of every variety of. style
and price just received from Philadelphia. Lot
all who want n Hat or Cap give him a call, as
they may be sum of being suited to their own
satisfaction. . Mar 22, HIM.

Attention Dyspeptics
T[MSK of you who have been afflicted foryeare with this bothereome disease, and
who have been using almost every Nostrum
before the public without relief; wo say to,you
try " Peculiars Antidyspeptic" and you will
soon be convinced of its great superiority over
°Very other preparation. We could give you
many certificates coroborating our assertions,
but a single trial is worth more then all. This
remedy is werewolf end sold at the Drug Store
of 11;...1, KEIFF`Eft, South 11/mover strert, n
few doors south of the Court Muse, Carlisle,

"Juno VA, '54..
sumac Wanted.

THE highest price will he paid In cash toy
Samoa in litre Or small quantities, 'de

livered at lie subscriber in. nest st., Carlisle.
Jane 14, '54, 77.9,n] JAOOI3 SHR OM.

.. --
.

1113ROOM! LONG 'SHAWL S—.lltht re-
11l -calved -n few .Long and ,Squar Broad]

thaw sand' for sale by.l.'
• . ' t „ill 'lO •HT NCR

!Ii ':cioucYtt~ctttciit .

• zr.NC'Zilirism- •

7I N C-P ALN TS, one .11110,, cheaper than'
WhileLead , and free trom poi.sonotiS

Oalities--'Phe Now Jersy ..iticoCompany I ail-

ing greatly enlarged their Works and in preyed
the quality of their Oroducriv, are' prspared to
execute orders for their superior Poipts„
and ground in Oil, in assorted pacageS of Item;
2.5,t0.500, pounds. Also—dry; in bars la qi 1100
pounds Their- 15

sold ,dry or greitnd .in oil, is warranted pure
and uneurpased.lor body,and uniform W lute-
nese, , A stethod, of preparation has recently
been dipcovered which enables the .00111p/111y to
warrant thous faints to keep treeli and soh in
the kegs for any reasonable time,. In this r,e
spew.; tneir Paints will be' Superior to any.ether

\im the. market. • 'Tiller Brown Zinc Paint.;
is sahlasti low price, and WlllOl can Ditty

he made from the Zinn ores, from New .Jersey
is now well known for its protective ,qualities
when applied to iron or other metalicsurlnces,
Theii,Stonecolor Paints possesses all the aria
Parties of the Brown, and. is of an agreeable
color hie p tinting Cottages, Depota,,
dings, Prides, etc

Dealers supplied .on liberal terms by their
Agents. Pit UNCII & RICIIARDS,
• - Wholesale Paint Dentin; and Importers;

al 12-sm. N W cos: loth be Market.sts., Phila.

Agricultural Implement & Seed Store
fillaE subscribers offer for sale a large variety
g of Agricultural Implements, among which

are the celebrated EAGLE PLOW. Prouty
Plow, Rodger's ,Stibsoil Plow, Corn Shellers,
Stra ,• and Ili), Cutters, Corn Fodder. Cutters
and Gt indars, Farmers' Boilers, apProved Cul-
tivators, Road Scrapers, &c.

BOYEft & HALL, •

Agricultural Implement and Seed Store,
mar • • Harrisburg, Pa.

GRILTISI
Just PublistoadLA new Discovery in Medicine:

FEWWhildson the Rational Treatment;
Al...without Medicine, Sparmatorrhea, or local.
weakness, nervous debility, low spirits, lessi•
ttido, we fitness Of the limbs 'and 'back, indispo-
sition and' iiimmacity, for study and lahor, dull.
oars of appreketison, loss of memory, aversion
to sociefy, love of solitude. timidity, self dia
trust,llizzioess. heache, involuntary discharges.
pains in the side, affection of the eyes, pimples
on the face, sexual and other infirmities in man

From the French of Dr. B. DeLancey. _

Th. important fact that these alarming com.
plaints may easily be removed wrinouT MEDI-
GINE. is in this small tract, clearly demomtra-
ted, and the entirely new and' highly successful
trealment: as adopted by the Author, fully ex-
plained, by means of whichievery one is -enabled
to mire himself perfectly and' at, the least possi-
ble cost, avoiding thereby all the advertized
iiestruins of the day.

Seat to any al tress, gratis and post free, in
est -ailed envelope, by remitting (post nab!) two
'postage siamps.to Dr,B.ReLaney,l7. Lispenard
Street, New York. (mar)

Phil. Surgeons' Bandage Institute

44741icENI 0 yED to,No. 4 Ninth street,
,ixth store above Market. B C.!EVERETTT'S Patent Graduating

-Pressure--TR-LISStor-,the-eure—ol- Ropturel.
Sholder Braces, Supporters, Binstio, Stockings,
Susporssry, Hemorrhoidal, end Bandages for
dehtrrnoties. Jan. II—I yr.

Extensive Furniture Rooms
'FAMES 11..WBIVER. would reerTetfullY
el call the attention offlouse Keepers and the
public to hie extensive stock of ELEGANT
FURNITURE. including Sofas. Wardrobes,
Centre and other Titbits, Dressing and plain
Bitreauspand every othar article in his branch of
'business. Also. now on hand the largest as-
sortment of-CITA IRS-in Carlisle, at the lowest
prices. (0-Coffins made at the shortest notic
and a Hearse provided for funerals. Ile solic•
its a call at his establishment on Noah fiance
ver street. near Glass's It OTEL. • N. 8.-Fur
idiom hired out-by the month or year

Carlisle.March 20. 1850:-1y •

WALL PAPER F HI THE /HELLION.
Great JIM-action,.

HAV E: just received my Spring stock of
PAPLR.IfANGINGS, which surpass in

Style, Quality find Price any That haslever
been exhibited in flarliste. I respectfully so-
licit a call`from persons in want of Paper Hang-
ings of any description. as I ate confident my
assortmen, far surpasses any in the tioroug,h;
and in style and-Poco hoe but low rivalein the
city. I only ask of the public to call arid ex
amino my asSortment before purchasing. as I
am confident my chaste designs cannot fail to
please the most fastidious.

JOHN P. I,VNE,.
West Side of North Hanover Street,

Mnr22 Carlisle. Pa.
Cheap 'Watches S Jewelry.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

'a.
at the '. Philadelphia Watch
and Jewelry Store," Number

( ) 96 North Second Street, corner
---,4 /

-- of-Quarryi-Piniadelphia,-----
'",-• .„,:.,..,,.,S.,_ Gold Lever %Vedette's', lull

~. tt,l3-gfrtAli.., jewelled, 18 carat cases, 920,00
Gold Lep; .e, 18 carat cases, $24 00
Silver do jewels, 9 00
Silver Lover, fall

jewels,,
12 00

Superior•Quartiers 7 00
'Gold Spectacles, 7 00
Fine Silver Spectacles, 150
Gold Bracelets, - 3 00
Ladies' Gold Pencils, '. ' 1 00
Silver Tea Spoons, set, 5. QO

Gold Pens with Pencil and Silver Holder.,1 00
Gold Finger Rings 374 cents to $8 ; W'atch

Glasses, plain, 121 cents ; Patent, 181 • Lunet,
25; other nrticlee in proportion. All goodn
warranted to be what they nre sold for.

STAUFFER & HARLEY,
eopt7ly Saccessors to 0. Conrad.
Offhand, same Gold and SilverLevers and

Lepinesotill lower , thno ...-...; army',nriees.
Fresh Arrival of kiardwdre.
HE, subscriber having *returned from the

City, has pat' opened' for the Spring
rsdo n large and well selected stock of HARD
IVAItEm,forgn and domestic'embracing ev•
erything usually found in that line of busintss•
The attention of friends and the bublic gener-
ally is respectfully directed to the assortment
on hand, assuring-them that goods of *all- Itinds
will he sold flw.cash eta vory small advance on
manufacturers prizes.

0:7-Remember the old stand—East Main et.,
Carlisle, Pa..

mar fl HENRY SAXTON •

10-00 TONS Nci. 1
PHOSPHATE OF LIME.

• • •DES RG'S Original and Genuine warranted
of superior quality, the cheapest hienure, in the
world. Farmers and dealers supplied at low
prices,

EXTRA QUALITY LAND PLASTffiI.
5000 bprrele extra ituuli,y Land Plaster, so-

ect'ed expressly for he fertilizing quality..
10,000-bushelseisnine inbulk.

1,000 barrels Calcined Plaster
500 do Casting,

' 100 Dentist.
PERUVIAN GUANO,

This article wearer in confidence to our ens-
tumors as equal to any impOttnd, and for supe-
rior to most in the market- . • .

5000 brigs of this superior Guano for sale at
the lowest,market rates. Also, Piitagonian
Guano, Poudrotto, Ground Chat-eon'. &o. ke,

- 'C. Fff. 1,4401-1 & Co.
At the Steam Plaster Mills junction of York
venue, Crown nail Callowhilll tit:vets, Phila.

• • Plainfield Classical' Academy
• Near Carlisle,'Pa.'

riVIE inth Session will commence MAY Ist.
A retired nod hanhhful location, with thor-

ough iuetruelion in the various departpents of
a Clausidal nr Itler'caUf;le edtiCtition:- .

Terms—Beard and Tuition (per
,sessinid, .

- . . . • 560 00
For.Cataluguesrlith full'information address

• • ' R. K. BURNS,
Principal & Proarietcrr.MPlainfield. numb. Pa.

wrawa HALL ACADEMY.
:. . three miles West of Harrisburg Riz. '
IV HE SEVENTH SESSION of this flour-
M64sing Institution will commencelAlthOetrajof ar„xtThe ad-
vontages which it aikido, it is believed, are do
aliperior. character, and parents and guardians
are, solicited to inquire Into Its merits before
sending their eons or wards elsewhere. It is
tavorublit situated; the instructors are all corn-
went and experienced •metir the COUTBO, of in-
fatuation is extensive and thorough, and special
.attention is paid to, tits comfort and health of
the student's. • . t ,
, . „ . Toni. . ~

W'Boarding, aihing, Lot ging, and
piiiionin English, end Vocal 111u. ','

~

eio, tier emotion. (5 months), ' '• Ig ' Bssoo'
Instruotion in Ancient or *dein-LangOgps, each,.,, ' 5 00
Instrumental Music,' . ' '' ' - 'lO 00
FOr:Cireulare anti other 'infornititlon'address

D. DENT.' NOElt. . ..

Hairiihtirg. Pa:OE
FRESHRAM ANDDRIEDBEEF.FSE. .

SlVarriiiirrif Sugar Cured TEAMS
and' Dula!, •- nnEr: piqt teueliuid fromo Memnati`imd on!oat WILLIAMS' FUMItYpireeeril3Ore. 41 Weal Main Streel•

, ftiigcriiancotto
OR vi,

Nan an Nappintss
TO flit sDnis mar glltnotters DI afflittion..,

Dr. C. L. SELLING},
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN 'AND ACCOUCHEUR,

Mochanicsburg, Pa. .
•

Dr. KELLING announces' to the afflicted that ho
Is a regular, graduate of the best Medical College
In the United States and, during many years of
very extensive practice, has boon funnier with
every form of disease, and succeeded in curing the
most hopeless cases, even when abandoned by the
regular faculty. His perfect knowledge of the hu-
man system enables him to adapt the means to the
end, so as to produce the most astonishing results.

Thealarming prevalence of disease, and the often
Imperfect medicaltreatment of the present day, has
induced him' to make known ISIS NEVER-FAILING
REMEDIES, that those that mourn may rejoice, and
the afflicted 'leap for joy. ALL, no matter what
their disease may be, can rest assured of finding
relief, and therefore should not delay amdment.

Write disease and symptonis full and Vain, and
you can receive 'an answer by return mail (free)
stating the medicine required and the price of it.
Address, C. L. ICELiltit, M. D., Mechanicsburg,
Cumberland county, Pennsylvania.

N. 8.--The Doctor will attend patients at any
distance, when required.

MEAN ttclEr. ,s •

Ne-w- Clothing Establishment!
THE undersigned respectfully announces to

his old frjends and the public generally, that he
has re-commenced the CLOTHING BUSI-
NESS in all its vations branches. and has Just
opened, fresh from tlie city, at ''Leontird's Cor-
ner." --North Hanover street, a .well selected
assortment of

READY Al A.DE CLOTHING. -
embracing every variety,stylr and finish, and at
mices corresponding to the times and quality.
He has also on hand a superior stock of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, V ESTINGS,

Rm., of every style suitable for Springand Sum
mer wear. and which he will make to order' on

terms which cannot fail to please. His smelt
also embraces a line :01 of Men's Shirts, Col

rifir tit4"; -.C; frives -ii — l-r,,siery ;-`in--9hart:
every article per aiiiing_tr_gerltlemettla_w_ear.—
lie respectfully Invites the public_ to call and
examine his 2ande. N. lI ANTCH,.

Apl '26,1854

NEW GOODS--PRIG ES REDUCED
At -CHARLES 0-:111LIBY18,. .

In East High Street, Carlisle, Pa.
iIzTE, have just 'received a large and hand•
IV . some assortment of Springand Sommer

Goode—my second supply for the leasen-
...Filch hove been bought for cash at ['monist]
ingly low laiees_nous de Bege (23 cents"worthlB,

Lawns, (fast color) 6
do do 12 • .2n,

Barrage de Lainee 6 12,
do 12

Paneling
Barraizes
Black Silks

do QM
Stockings . . fi • 12,

BlkiiCasstmero, lfo 150,
with a large'and general assortmen t of ladies'

DRESS GOODS,
Barage, mous debege, and onrage domains.
lawns, black and fancy Silks of every descrip-
tion and quality, black alpacas of high lustre,
bloc: bombazines of a superior quality, and
good asoortrraunt of hitourning Goons ,

D OM EST I CS, ' D 0 mgsTrcs
Bleached and unbleached mnslins, sheetings
from 1 to 3 yds wide. checks, Gf-sgni and fine
French gingham's, ticking's'damask towe's and
(Ole cloths, red, yellow and white
woollen flannels. shrouding flannel, kg.'

ERBROIDERIES AND LACES.
Cambric and Swiss ruffling, edging and insert-
ng, lisle, mechlin and florentine lace, French
worked collars, do under•sleeves, do eponecr
and cuffs, in turning coil irs,black 'laced veils.of
all styles. A very handsome assortment
Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons.

---Boossand Shies a little lower • than-ever--
Having now the largest and cheapest stock of
New Goods in the county, I am determined to
give alli who [will favor us with a call, great
bargains. Onur old Iriends and customers are
invited to call. May 21,1854.

SPRING AND SYMNLER
1854] Styles of. Hats ! • [1854
iriEORGE ICELLER respectfully announ.
gUltees to his old Patrons and the public gen.

orally that he has just received the

„.11 SPRING STYLE OF GENTLE-
MEN'S ,:fIATS, manufactured at
one of the best establishments in

\ Philadelphia, to whic:l, he invites
special attention.

Ho his also constantly on hand a large and
varied assortinent 01 his own manufacture as
well as city made

HATS AND CAPS,
suitable for he season,eomprislng every vari-
eyt ofRussia,43eaver, Moleskin and Silk Hats,
finished in the latest style, together with a lull
assortment of

at
of ovary shape and des,

_cription, and at every price He particularly
invites the public to call andexamine his exten-
sive assortment, which in Style, material and
finish ,cannot be surpassed by any in market,
and which he is able to put at prices lower than
ever. 0:7-Remember his old stand on North
Hanover street, between Humer's and Sener's
Store. IMurch22, 1854.

Nails, Iron, Paint, &c

Tsubscriber has just peceived 100 kegs
of NAILS, for sale at reduced prices.—

Also 10 tons of Hammered Bar Iron. Black-
mouths mill do- -Well call. Also a large lot ill
While Lend, Zinc Paints, Oils, Turpentine,
Glass and Putty, Smith's Superior Copal Var-
nish, .It.a. ,Also justreceived a large stock of,
Rowland's and Now York make of Elliptic
Springs. all for 'sale cheap at the Old Stand,
Nortk Hanover street, Carlisle.

Map 17 • JACOB SEVER.

LOOK OUT IN TIME!
CIIOLERA.MORBUS. Dysentery, Diar-

rhea, 'dtc. are making their aptienrance.—
You know the remedy. If you nave tiny re•
gard for the welfare of yourselves', your wile,
or your child en:supply yourselves with

- Beecher's Matchless Cordial,
otherwise obidepto consequences resulting from
a bigoted adherence to old quackery. This
"Matchless Remedy" can be bud at the Drug
Store of. H. J. KIEFFER,

.South Hanover-sweet, a few doors south 01
the Court House, Carlisle. - May 17

STRAW "VirAWIED•
The subscriber will par Cash. for STRAW

canny kind delivers:l at Middlesex. Farmers
will find it to their interest to sell their straw
and purchase other manures.

B. SRRYOCK,
Agent. -nov3Otfl

SEG.&R NA.NUFA.CTORN
John N. Annstirwag, •

',lnforms the citizens of Carlisle that he has
opened anestablishment for the aril° of Fur
eign and Druestie SEGA RS, on West Main
street, directly oppokite the R. R. Depot. where
ho will keep constantly on hand •

SEGARS. •

• 'lO SACCO. •
AND S.IsIUFF

of the best varieties, Ms various brands of
Imported Segars cannot beehipassed in quality
Thq lovers offragrant scgars and chewers of
"the weed" are invited to give him a call. Also
a large assortment of,Cones, Umbrellas, bee.

LUMBER:.
CO-Hi alsacoatieues ,the Lumber Businest

.on the comer of—West and Pomfret streets,
where may blways•be kund a general variety
of Lumber, at the-Wisest market. prices.

April 26..1854, , ,
•

DR. C., S. 11.41tElt, ,

ini tESPECi'FULLY afore hie .profe Mona
rn earvirea to the chicanedCurliele at eur.
rounding Country. . ' • ' •

Office andlesideticejn South Setiover tract,
directly Opposite 6 tho " Volunteer Office." ;
-...-Cerliser kriifid,llls3 -- ' , •

NEW GOODS.
.

HR anbaeriber - has • tom . opened an operaT, ment of SPRING 8 attwirA, and a vaoe
ty of. SPRING GO 06F3.ep`i. 5 'C4. , : G,EO..W. lATNER

Legal ono'l)et Notices.
~ Nomizczi • •

' 'AT an Orphans Court, begun on Monday
the 17th day'of April, A."lle 1854; and holden ,
at Carlisle in and ,for Cumberlaudeounty, be.
fore the lion. jAblgtl n.: till'AllAblt President
lodge, mid SAMUEL WOODII/alt, and Joints
Rum., 11-1 , Assoelate Judges, &0., the follow-
ing proceedings were had,,vit: ,
• 'rim petition of Juhu Wickline, ndm'r. and
heir of John Wickline, deceased, respectfully
represents, that George Wichlinu, late of New-
ion township in said miety, dec., by his last
will and testament, dated 7 July 1838, and
proved after his death before the Register of
s•fid 'county, the 190 November of said year,
did (after directing the payment of. his debts)
give and bequefith.to his widow Catharine all
his estate' real and personal during her life,
and after her death, did allow hie executor to
set . he said estate anti divide the-proceeds
i sing therefrom equally among his children,

ix:, John Wickliffe (the above named films-/
, tate,) Stephen Watson and Susan his wife

Catitailne Nieliitiley,- Rebecca Meisel, Eve
Meisel, anti :Sarah Wickliffe, share and share
alike, bringing in of their adVIIIICUMCIIto ; and
of his said will appointed Jacob High the ex-
ecutor, to whom the letters testamentary were
issued at the time or !lie probate of the will:
ThatCatharine l‘ ioldine, the widowaforesaid,
is now dead, told Jti,ob High the executor of
the will is nut in the Stale or Pennsylvania, he
having, removed to California Inure than two .
years since. Your petitioner therelore prays
the Court to award a citation to the said Jitub
High, returnable 'to the next mated Orphans
Court, toappear and show cause why said
Cburt shall not make a decree vacating said
letters testamentary, and award new letters to
be granted iu such form as the ease may re•
quire, by the Register, upon such security as
the Court shall think proper, and he will pray,
&e., JOHN WICKLINE.

Whereupon, 19 April 1854, the said Jacob
High is cited to opi enr ut the next stated Or-
phans Court, to be held at Carlisle on the 15th
August next, uha „how cause why the pru)er
of the petitioner Shall not be granted Notice
to be given by publication in one newspaper
in Carlisle for three weeks and by leaving s
copy with his wife at her residence in this
County. By the Court.

L. S. toIN{testimonysetimyban andwhereofttheel . s
havelIoietT esuatiid-

,-.,-, Cowl ut Carlisle, this 24th .play of
April, 1864. SAM.L. :11All'f1tl,

July 19-3w] Clerk 0. C.

A VALUABLE FARDI
FOR SALE

IN pursuance of the last Will and Testament
A ol Jacob litiisloy, dec'd, late of Southump
ton township, Franklin roomy, will be olleied
at private sale, the Vern] ol the sitid dee.'d.
situated in said township, four 'miles west of
Shippensburg, and one mile east of Orrstown.
'Tile Furth. L:imams about 112 nerve ol the
best quality of limestone land, a-good propor-
tion of thriving timber, and the balai,Le tie a
-high•etate

The improvements are a large
TWO-STORY BRICK
.1) %VELUM G HOUSE; 'Striae
Bank Barn. Wagon. Shed• and
Corn Cribs. &c., all in good
pair, a Well of IleVerfailing water and a cistern
at the door. Also, two OrChards of choice
fruit. &c: ,This farncis pleosantlYsituated one
mile front -the thriving village ol Orrstown,
where good stores and met Mimics of all kinds
are located. For pleasantness of location and
richness of the coil, the farm is believed to be
ono of the best ih the eastern end ol Franklin
county. If tl should not be sold -before the
20th day of September next ;it will then be sold
at public outcry at 1 o'clock, P. NI.

Persona wishing to view the property will
plegse call on the subscriber !feint_• ear the
same. DAVID SPENCER.

Executor of incob Knificy, deed
Branch Mills, June 14. ',54.

ETO.VICEl
herehy given that application will be made

to the next Legialtilitre, agInenhi y to the
constitution and laws, of the Coniii.ol,w-althof
Pennsylvania, fir an alteration in the charter'Of
the Carlisle Deposit Bank, en as tosoni*er upon
said Batik the rights ;led privileges it a hawk.
of issue, and to change the natfit.7.-Tp that of 010
Cent.(;(, BANIC: 1.0 illeCellSe The ettpitol
stock One hundred and fifty thoinsod
-If-practicable. .

By order of the Iloard of Direct' re
W, 51,11EKT P.M ,

rositier,June 23 lAs4—fiml

Estat-(1---of-And row- Sensernan, dec'd.
&TOT( Ch, is hereby given that letter,: 'fed-
ld

-

enteistritriett on the C•1010 of A ttdrvw :Sen-
seinen, Inc id East Pentistetro top, eatub rn„
dettenqati, have been granted b) the Register
et said county to the snitseritter, vet-tiling in
Mreeit tnieslnirit. All persons indebted to mild
01151 n are vert tired to [ltalie immediate payment-
anct-t [else having v.-kilns-in present then, In

JACW3 SEN,SEAIANt
Allitl,lll,lrn tor,Juno 7ruv

ROUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

iriTHE two Story FRAME HOUSE-
and Lat of Ground in South thud: .

vor street, now occupiedby Chatles aI •

Barnim, immediately opposite Betry'z g I
Store, is ollei•ed at private sale. For
terms eqquito of the subscriber, Attorney for
the owner.

n0v9'534 It. M. lIENDET SON.

EICOUSES ram SALE
'nip, two Brick two sidry I/1% ELLINIL4
/- , USES, w•th base nit nt stollen,

belonging to and adjoining the
1 I E Gintrelt, near thp Rail Road Do-

pot, are lor sale. They will be
offered at private sale uuiil the Ist

of Augututvnt„ when if not sold they will be
otierol at penile sale on the premises, on or
before the let of September, not thereof ter.
. _The psopesty_ean'be seen arid any ether in •

formation had. on reference to either of the
undersigned. 'CHARLES BELL, .1J WORTTHINGON, Com,

EB Y.
Carlisfe May r4, 1854
ROBERT B. SIVEXLMC,_

.ARINET MAKER AND UNDERTAKER
NortA Hanover Street, andnest door to Glass's

UM
Undnrsigned would respectfully inform

the citizens of Carlisle and the public gener-
ally, that he now hos on hand n large and.cle.
gain assortment of FURNITURE, consisting,
in.part of Watdrohes, Card and other Tables, -

Sofas, Bumans, Bedsteads, plain and twiny
Sewing Stan Is. rice. manufactured 'of the best
material and quality warranted.

Alio a general assortment of CHAIRS at
the• lowest prices. Venßinn Blinds made to
order., and repairing promptly attended to.

CerCollins mid.] at tho shortest nalice, and
having a splendid hearse he will attend funer-
als in town or country.

R.-ember the stand— next 'door to H.
01.1.;9- 7, Hmel.. nov2l R. R. Stlllll.v. Y.

3021 N r. LIME,
'Wholesale an I R•mil Dealer in Amer-

ican, English and German HARD-
- IVARE, Oils. Puint4. &c.

J(%C i, battlers and the puhlit gen-
I:orally, witt nre in won Of Hardware of

any km I, are invite I to call In nod examine toy
un tau illy lorg,e stock of goods, which I am

gBollinat very low primes. Just stop in: it will
only email* you a very few minittes to i.e eon-
viu:cd-thtt whit everybody anys—that Lyne's
it doodle lie •Ite rate° to got good goods at low
prices—must be tole.

LYNN'S Hardware Store,
West Side North Hasover street,

May 10,1851.

Court • roclama iNe.

WHEREAS the Mn-treble J. IL ,GfRA-
114n, President Judge of the several

Courts of COmmon Pleas of the couitties of
Cumbe-land,•Porry and Juniata, in Pemittylvd
nia, antl Justice of the several Courts 01.. Oyer
and Terminer and Generul Jail Delivery is
said counties. ard•Hon.'...loWn_Rimp and •Smn.
ad Woodburn, J ndges of theCourt of Oyer and
'Perminer and Genetlil Jail Delivo'y for the
trial of all capital and other offOndere, hi the
said county ofCum berland,by their precepts to
me odirected, dated 11th of April, 1854.
have ordered the Court ofOyet and Terminer
and General tail Delivery, to be holden at Car.
lisle, on the sth MONDAY , of August, 1854,
(beinethe 24th day)at 10 o'clock jo the-fore-
noon, to continue ettet,week.

NOME is therefore hereby given,to the
Coroner. Justices of the Peace and Constables,
of the said' County ef,Ciamherl,nd: that they
are by the osi.t precept cointrunided to be then
and there in their proper, persenti; with their
tolls, records. Inginsitiono; examinations arid
all other re neoihrances, to do, those things
which to the 4 °hires appertain ti I.m done;and
all those that.ure bound 1w recognixanees to
proattettleAgattud the prisoners that uro or t hen.
obeli he in tiiiiTiltrof said -county, aro to be
there to,pros•cuth theni no shall be just'.; •

• insr.Pii MicIDARMOND, shoKiir. •
snEnirea OFFICE, Carlisle, t -

,
Jun: 25, 1854. • •


